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Morning: Hands Crossed
Speaker: Pastor James / Genesis 48

Evening: Kids, Craft & Carols
4:00pm @ BRBC
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We come to the end of Jacob’s life. He’s old,
almost blind, and it’s time for him to say his
parting words to his family. But amazingly,
after everything that’s happened in his life,
the New Testament (Hebrews 11) chooses
this passage as the highlight of his life. Why
focus on this as the main scene in his life?
Evidently, there is something in this part
of the story that we really have got to see.
Despite his poor sight, Jacob sees what’s
most important with perfect clarity.

Kids, Craft and Carols is one of our favourit
Christmas events with the aim of welcoming
local families into the church to sing a few
carols, do some craft, hear a short talk
from James, and enjoy a tea together. It’s a
relaxed so it’s great for people who wouldn’t
normally go to church. The event is today at
4pm. Please consider inviting friends / family
/ colleagues who would enjoy the event! See
you soon.
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Helpful Info:
Sunday 16th December
10:30am - Pastor James
4:00pm - Kids, Craft & Carols
Tuesday
7:30pm - Community Group
Thursday
7:30pm - Community Group
Friday
7:30pm - Elders’ Meeting
Sunday 23rd December
10:30am - Family Service
Serving : Red Team
6:30pm - Carols by Candlelight

Fire safety: The alarm will sound in the event of a fire.
Please leave immediately using the nearest fire exit,
the assembly point is on grass next to the container in
the car park. Children signed into kids ministries will be
evacuated with their groups.
Child safety: Children remain the responsibility of
parents and carers in and around the building, except
when signed in to kids / youth ministry.
Giving: If you’d like to give to the work of the Gospel
here at BRBC, you can do so through ChurchSuite or
on our website at :
www.brbaptistchurch.com/giving

2019 Team Rotas

New “serve 13” rotations are being organised for
all Sunday Teams for 2019. Please have a look on
ChurchSuite so the rota doens’t take you by surprise
or please get in touch with your Team leader for more
information. Thank you for serving our church family!
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On Sunday the 23rd of December at 6:30pm we are
getting together to hear the Christmas story read by
candlelight and sing many of our most beloved Christmas
Hymns and Songs. This is a wonderful event to invite
friends and family to and sure to get everyone in the
Christmas Spirit.
Have you ever wished there was a space to ask open
and honest questions about Christianity, or maybe
somewhere your friends could come and hear as well
as engage with the message of Jesus? We are starting a
Christianity Explored course on 14th Jan. It is an 8-week
group discussion where you can come & ask any questions
you may have, while reading through the Gospel of Mark.
We’ll be meeting on Monday evenings from 7pm to share
a meal alongside the course. If you’re interested, or know a
friend who might like to join us, please let us know by using
the contact card in the pew back or emailing Emily Mason
(emily.mason@brbaptistchurch.com)

Christmas Day Service

Come celebreate Christmas Day with us on 25th of
December at 10:30am. The entire service will be kidfriendly and we will celebrate Emmanuel -- God with us!
as we sing the Christmas Carols. Counting down the days!
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